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Q I.A D.O. M TO UK KIT II,

AND
AT LAW

VAIN OHKIION CITY, OIIKOON,

Furnlnh A)lrncli ol Title, limi Vnney, Fnre-- ol

Miirlit'K"". awl Iraiinanl OuimthI
Law JJiulni'.

J J K, CIIOHH,

ATTORN F.Y AT LAW.

Will Pitii in All Couan or tiim Htiti
Ural KUI mill Inaursnr.

Olltotnu Main HI runt IhI. Mlith and Muvvlith,
OHKUIIIt CITY, on.

C."

MAItKH,

ATTOItNKY AT LAW.

Will pratlrf lit nil tlio niiirln (if tlm tal
Olllrs oiHtlt I'uiirl lioime In Caiillrld

hnllding.

DYK.

ATTORNEY AND
COUNHEI.OR AT LAW

Will I riwt" tiKMt'ina, mak nlnirni'ii. Inati
liinlijr, .'H r(ir .III I mimi'l naral

l tiU'liitu.
Offlmi flrat flimr ailpilulnf I'a'ik ol 0 ('' City.

OklllON CITY, OKKOON

410. C.

IKOWNKI.I. A CAMPHKl.t.

I. U.

AT LAW,

Oaiuo City,

L

HTHKKT

SSOWMKI.I

Will pradlr In all llmoourU ol Omnia.
lu L.iill 1 1 Imi illun.

j. ii. MILLER,
1HSNTIWT

Oasoo.

Seventh at rent, near Southern Pacific
depot, City, Oregon.

c, II.

CIVIL ENGINEER and
DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Will 1 at court house on each Saturday
ml on regular day ol

county court.

T BI.ADKN,

NOTARY

In.uraim wrlllvn In lh Hartford, of Hartford,
PiUUlit. Hamburg ol Hrcin.n

c

ISO.M.

CiNNIkLL,

On-go-

aewtiun

JJ
Ft'HUC.

LACK AM A3 AIIHTKACT A TKl'HT CO.

rurnUh, AUl'UPli. ( haln. nf Tlt,
Imiii, lnaur.i re, I'y Tm I'erfcol

Tltlea. via., via. oilipa u, r liaiik ol
Oroiru 1:17.

1. K. CLAKK, Pre.., ami Mur,
omanNCiTY, - - - OHKIION.

W. KIKNA1KD

CIVIL ENU1NEKK ANI Hl'KVEYOK.

Ukllwujr Iwatlnn ami rniiilriirllnii. hrlilifct.
plauaaml a.tlmalei fur water anipl

Praluags and ilrcot Improvement of to win

Speolal attention Ucn to Gr.ughtlng and blue

W. WELCH.

priuuiif

-D- ENTIST

liunetUi Hid., opposite Postofflco.

Olllce tioiirs from 8 a. in. to 12: 1 to

L, IUTK It,

5 ::I0 . m.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

AIHillAtTI OP rXM-RKT- WRNmian.

Office neit to Oregon City tiank on 6th .trect.

O. T. WILLIAMS.

and loan agent,
A good llnelnf bunlneaa, rldiiice and aubnrbau

. Property,

Farm I'roportr lu traota to tult on eay turmi.

CorroupmiUoBi'e promptly atuwored. Oltloe,
one Hour antiilii ol M tin. dint omiroli.

J. w;

eUUVKYOft AND CIVIL KNOINEKU.
All ordijrs irumptly alli'iKlxil to.

I'oxtoMlcn Rildross OrcKon ('It v. KPHidnnce
ut Meldriuii I'lnitt, on KhuI riiiln Klectrlo

line two inllci north ol Oregon C'ily,

T
-- r

HE COMMpltCIAL BANK,
I

OK OUEOON CITY.

Capital, 1100,000

' fJIANKACM A ORNRHAI, BANKING ntialNXNII.
Loan mado. Illlla d fniiiitnil, ttnkuH

Ihiypi and hi'IIb exrhsnxo on all polnta
In tliu Uiiltud Hlrttoa, Europe and Hong Kouir.
I)polt renulvfd aulijt to chuck, liana
opuu Irom 9 A, M. to 4 p. M.

D.C. LATOUKKTTE, Preairtont.
V. & UONAUHON, Cashier

OF OKKQCN CITY,JJANK

Oldest Banklns Bouse li tie City.

Paid up Capital, 150,000.

Hiirplun, JU,Kf0.

rHKHlPRNT, - CHAILXI R. CAUriRLD.
YU'R rKKHlOKNT, BRO. A, HARniNQ.
CAHH1RH. I. O OAliriRLD,
A ienoral banking hunlneaii trannaoted.
UupoKlta received aub)oot to chock.
Approved bllla and notea dUoouuted.
Countj and olty warranta boimht.
Ian made on available aeourlty.
Exchange liouulit and aold.
Collcolionr made promptly.
liraltK mid ivallanle lu any part of the world
TeloirraphlG exchangea anld on Portland, Han

New York.
ntereit pal J ou lime depoilti.
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.ATTORNEYS

COUNKKI)KH

ATTORNEYS

keaiIehtatk

miVii'um.

FrauolHOO.Ohlcagoand

1A.TICNTICI.

Fresh Fruit-Be-st Quality

Fine Table Groceries

Nono bettor in tlio city. A fjilendid Hcleclion and all
frculi, BriioB as low as to bo bad in the city.

FREYTAG'S GROCERY,
Corner Main aud Fourteenth Sts.

MA

Cast

all

'fVi'i' VHrVrVprTf

We are
for

' stock, lowest

We are also agents for the celebrated
Canton Clipper Harrows and Cultivators,
Also for the Slmonds

Steel Ranges

Ranges

Stoves

prices.

Fall

We carry m full etock of in the
line, wagon wood, iron, steel,

pumps, pitie, etc. and all kinds of

and done.

4th and -

the of a
firnt cltuoj we are

to do and
of all kinds at rates.

The Shoe

m

To room for
of

from the

&

:GO TO

headquarters
Air-Titfl- Heaturs

largest prices.

Plows,
Saws.

everything

Hardware
Dumbing

jobbing neatly promptly Estimates
furniahed.

POPE & CO.
Corner Main Streets, Oregon. City.

t,.,,,.f,fj,,jr,fjr,r,r.;jr.rjrJrJriririrlfJr.rirjrjrjrjiirjrjrjrjrjrjrJ?

...REPAIRING...
Having secured services

workman pre-
pared mending repairing

reasonable

KRAUSSE BROS.
dealers.

BARGAINS
Summer Goods

Goods

make
complete stock

Thos. Charman Son's

a and

East, soon to bo in at

The Pioneer Store.

DO YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

VjffJr't'r'r'.'J

large

0
Window Glass,

OR OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

G. H. BESTOW 1 CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner llth and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

inurmoi k r.

rroccrdinK of tlm Ki itul ir NoybiiiIht

Term.

TIib regular Nveinlier term of circuit
court for CluckaiiiHft county wan convened
at 10 o'clock Monday morning by Jude

' Thomas A. Mcl5rilo. T. J. Clueton.diB- -

trlct attorney, E. C. Kunyan, court
Klmor Dixon, county clerk, and

Q. W. Grace, alu-ril- l, represented their
aevoral d'mrtmentn.

T. W. FonUi and T. M. Miller were ap-

pointed court httihir and Max Hchulpina
baililTof the I f Tl.

then drawn follows Kit-har-Jury ;
RQ en( of (liveri(io(l Uie entire court

Hcott J O. The jllry relurne,, the
Mars, f , bilU:

wregonwiy ; I . inmu.a, vaoyuu thftUr.-eo- uf ahorHe: Jamea
Creek ; Thomas Uarrett, of Marquam ;

Norman Kay lor, of Upper Molulla;and
F. M. Manning, of Milk Creek.

The court gave the UHUal charge to the
grand jury, admonishing them while
making diliuenl inquiry into all caaes of

siiHpected violation of law to avoid any
unneceanary exiienae.

The retrial of the celebrated
nuge cane of Mrs. Hess against Theodore
Liehe was set for Tueuday of next week,
Nov. 9.

The following cases were called and
(liHiniHsed: Allen f White va Oregon
City ; B Seeley vs T M Baker ; A Knupo
vs James Evans; Feller &

Co. vs E J McKitirick ; Thomas Char-ma- n

& vs llolion et al ; A Lonit-neck- er

vs James Bell ; It. W. Fisher vs
Moors et al; William Klaetsch vs

James Hodges; Fritz Weise et al va
Henry Epperson ; A F Stokes vs C P Lux ;

A Sagur vs Atkinaon ; Oregon City vs
East Side Railway Company; Isaac Tray-no- r

vs Frederick Martdiall; Burke ys

Yorphal ; U A Harding vs L Sw afford ;

college vs F O Mack;
Young vs Young, and Mort vs Hanson.

Six suits of the Portland Trust Com-

pany of Oregon, involving the title to
land In this city, were continued for the
term.

In t he case of M C I'errin against A L
Blanchard , et al, was rendered
against A L and B Blanchard and II N

Edmunson for $218, while the matter as
to defendants P Tucker and W M

Burket was continued.
Decrees of foreclosure were entered in

the suits ol It Lingard ys Silas E Bevens

et al for 11,187.18 and 100 attorney's fees

and the sale of 121 acres of land near the
junction of Rock creek and Pudding river
ordered to satisfy the claim; Win Pochin
and Robt Whitworlh vs U Tiullinger
etalfor f3,G3o and $150 attorney fees

and the sale of 400 acres of land in the
donation claims of Rema and Orin Mat- -

toon ; Filancy Otis vs W T Sliurtleff et al

for fti'Jl)2.18 and 500 attorney fees and
the sale of lt0 acres of land on the east
sideofthe Willamett river opiosite Bock
island ; Helen B Anderson vs W It Wade

et al for fl,lbj.:!3 and $100 attorney fees

and the sale of 89 acres of land ; M E
MeCarver ys Eliza Coliuan for $o!0.10
and $100 attorney ices On 22 50 acres of

land near Clackamas station ; and John
Weisma ndle vs John It Abbott for $083

and $'.10 attorney feea on 82 80 acres of

land in section 15, south, 1 east.
Henry McElsander was given judg

ment against B E llawley et al for $119

and $30 attorney fee; W 11 Keen against
O'Conner et al for $115.50 and $50 at-

torney's fee; Portland Flouring Mills
Company againut Jacob Kober for $84 "3,
and David Turney against II M Jackson
et al, for $503 and $50 attorney's fee.

Two divorces were granted there be

lug no appearance on the part ot the
wife in either cane. M II While was
granted a devorce from It II White on
account of incompatibility of temper, an!
M C Strickland was divorced from B

Strickland because of desertion. Both
plintifft) are practicing the
former being located at Canby and the
latter in this city.

In the case of the State vs Walter Wy- -

land, tor the larceny of a mare, in which
the jury failed to agree in a trial had two
years ago, the defendant was granted per-

mission to withdraw the plea of

guilty and to tile a demurrer to the in-

dictment. The indictment set out that
the mare stolen was the personal property
'of some person or persons unknown to

the grand It was maintained that
under the statute no crime could be
shown to have been committed unless it
could be proved that the article stolen
was "then and there the property of an
other." The district attorney admitted
that the ownership of the animal could
not be established in this case, and he
asked fora dismissal, which was granted.

In the foreclosure suit of Robert
Beutel vs P S Bates et al, that went
through court here last year, it was found
that the property, which adjoins the city,
would not bring enough to satisfy the
claim, and when it was sought, to collect
on a deficiency judgment, it was discov-

ered that there had not been proper set v--

of notice of the foreclosure suit. Mrs.
Bates, to whom the plaintiff looks for
the deficiency, had not been served at alt.
So it was necessary to beain all over
again, and today the former decree and

sale were itet aide and new decree
grant 1 for f.'J2i.3 and $,7K) attorney's fee.

In theauit of tlieBwopeg et al va Scholz
in which a temporary Injunction had
been granted to prevent th defendant
from erecting a alanghter-hoiifteo- n Alter-neth- y

creek, demurrer was miatained,
and the plainiilF allowed until Saturday
to amend the complaint, but the injunc-
tion was not dissolved.

The demurrer in Carlo w Will embezzle
ment case was overrulled and the case
set for trial Monday, November 15.

The case of It Schneider vs Mrs Sch-

neider for divorce occupied (he attention
an1 fnrniHliorl

w.i as for
of Milwaukee, foreman li. faM

W. W. ofCPar.of IlighlanJ; Brace Minkler
u. o. .

now do--.

J

ltoeuthall.

Son

J 8

J

J
McMinnville

judgement

J

f

J

4

physicians,

not

jury."

J

Fay for sodomy; and two indictments
against Charles Lewor, one for assault
with a dangerous weapon and the other
for carrying concealed weapons.

The following Oregon City attorneys
have been in attendance during the week:
L Stlpp, Jno F Clark, W G Hayes, C II
Dye, J IT Campbell, L P Smith, V O

Hyde, Geo W Swope, J E Hedges, W C

Johnson, Ira Jones, Joseph Rice, R A

Miller, F T Griffith, John W Loder, L L

Porter, J E Marks, G B Diinick, B F
Swope, U C Latourette, A 8 fresser, B

C Curry, G WJStory, II E Cross, C Schue-be- l,

G E Hayes, Geo C Brownell, and C
D Latourette, T F Cowing.

Among the Portland attorneys present
this week was: Judge Henry E McGinn.
C A Moore, Judge J A Thayer, Fredrick
A French, Victor Strode, W S Perry,
Geo E Chamberlain, Frank A E Starr,
Hon Joseph Simon, Chas II McCulloc-h- ,

Edward Mendenhall, G S Sheppard,
ItodertCathn.

NoYeinber Ladle' Home Journal.
"The First Thanksgiving Dinner,"

''Lilian Bell's First Days in London"
and "When Dr. Whitman Added Three
Stars to Our Flag" are among the leading
features of the November Ladies' Home
Journal. The first tells ot the most his-

torically important dinner in America,
at which Indian chiefs were guests, and
at which oysters were first eaten by white
men. Miss Bell finds much in London to
inspire her pen to its smartest activity,
and the dtscriptions of her Bight-seein- g

tours, her impressions and experiences
fairly sparkle with wit. Dr. Whitman's
service to the United States in saving
Oregon, Washington and Idaho from the
British are acknowledged in an article
which follows the first women acoss the
continent, and the first whites over the
Rocky Mountains. Magician Keller
writes on "How I Do My Tricks," show
ing how simple is their solution when it
is known.

The second article on ''Inside of a Hun'
dred Homes" is more attractive and rich
iu suggestions on furnishing and flitting
up home than was the excellent inau
gural oneof the series. It present fifteen
views. Edward W. Bok advises young
married people against living in a hotel
or boarding house, points out the beau
ties of tne courtesies of life, and expres-
ses hearty, approval of the renewed in-

terest in sewing woman's truest accom-
plishment. Alice Wellington Rollins in-

troduces a new and charming character
in fiction in the first of her Philppa
sketches "The Mistakes of Philippa"
and Clara E. Laughlin contributes "Rev-
elation of Christopher," a story of strong
human interest. Pianists will be de
lighted with the musical feature, "Poet's
Dream Waltzes" by Reginald de Koven,
author of "Robin Hood," etc., and
people who are home-seekin- with the
Journal's special arcMtest's plans for a
$2200 house for a small square lot. Mrs.
Rorer tells how tocook eggs and to handle
family wash, and other articles give hints
for church sociables and parties. Sug
gestions for Christmas presents that can
be made by the giver are timely, as
are articles upon dress, needlework, and
the various departments covering nearly
every phase of home life and of woman's
work. The November Journal is inter,
eating, instructive and practical. By
The CurtiB Publishing Company, Phila-

delphia. One dollar per year; ten cents
per copy.

Free of Churge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take it to your drug-

gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. They do not ask
you to buy before trying, this will show
you what can be accomplished by the
regular size ooit e. inis is no experi-
ment, and would be disastrous to the pro
prietors, did they not know it would in-

variably cure. Many of the best physi
cians are now using it in their practice
with great results, and are relying on it
in most severe cases. It is guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at CharmauA Co'b.
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00.

Attention Stockman.
A full blood Short Horn bull for sale

at a reasonable price. Is six years old,
fine build, perfectly gentle and one of

the best breeding animals in the state.
Chas. Albright, Oregon City.

FEIMUOKIE MEET.

Clackamas Comity Tmchers Dlneass
Methods of Hoik.

The regular monthly meeting of tha
Clackamas County Teachers' Association
was held in the school house at Itedland
Saturday, October 30, 181J7. Called to
order at the usual hour by the president,
II. G. Starkweather.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read by the Secretary, Fannie G.
Porter, and duly approved.

The names of Minnie Walker, Ifattia
Willcox, Adam Hermann, W. R. Brooks
and Frank C. Murdox k were added to
the roll of membership.

It was decided to hold the next regular
meeting at Clackamas the last Saturday
in November, and Messrs. Anderson,
Thomson and Rutherford were asked to
prepare a suitable program for that oc-

casion.
The program was opened by singing

"America"; next came a recitation by
Little Maude Stone. An informal

on "School Games" followed in
which Messrs. Brooks, Rutherford,
Strange, Tallman, Anoten, Supt. Stark-

weather and Misses Rowen and Hicin-bothe- m

took part.
Messrs. Charles Rutherford and

Charles Miller favored the audience with
some fine instrumental music, receiving
a hearty encore.

An informal discussion of the merits
and demerits of "Vertical Writing"
showed that a majority of those discuss-

ing the subject believed in the vertical
system. The subject was introduced by
Miss Porter, followed by A. C Strange,
Robert Ginther, Charles Rutherford,
Jennie Rowen, W. W. Austen. Annie
Hicinnotham and Supt. II. G. Stark-

weather.
A delicious lunch bad been prepared

for the teachers, at the residence of Mr.
Murdock. Hither the association ad-

journed, and did ample justice to the
good things provided.

Afternoon session called to order by

President Starkweather.
1 he association sang "The Red, White

and Blue," with Miss Minnie Walker as
organist.

Messrs Rutherford and Miller again
favored the audience with instrumental
music.

The feature of this meeting was an
able address on "The Laws of Habit"
by A. C. Strange. Mr. Strange'a talks
are alwavs good, so it goes without say-

ing that the address on this subject was
exceptionally fine, showing the influence
of will, hereditary tendencies and envir-

onments po the formation of human

Miss Funk rendered an instrumental
Solo in a manner which won an enthu-
siastic encore.

"The Work of Alexander Hamilton"
wa discussed by several teachers. The
ability and energy of the great states-
man were freely commented on.

Mr. Rutherford's pupils gave a very
pretty calisthenic drill, in , a rranner
which reflected much credit on their
teacher.

Kind words of encouragement to the
association were spoken by Messrs.
Funk, Murdock, Hicinbothera, and
Morehouse.

Miss Rowen introduced a resolution
thanking the good people of Redland for
their kindness and hospitality, which
was unanimously adopted.

The patrons of Redland and surround
ing school districts, were present and
the attend rnce at this meeting was very
good. A great deal of interest was mani-
fested in the discussions.

On motion Association adjourned to
meet at Clackamas the last Saturday in
November, 189".

The pronram for this meeting will be
published later.

Following are the names of teachers
present :

Supt, H. G. Starkweather, Fannie G.
Porter, A. C. Strange, Tennie Mayfield,
Souri Mayfield, A nnie Hicinbothem,
Gertrude L. Rice, Jennie Rowen, Chas.
Tallman, W. W. Austen, Chaa. Rutherf-
ord, Robert Ginther, Minnie Walker,
Adam Hermann, L. T. Anderson, W. B.
Brooks, Ross White, Matilda Reed,
Hatt'e Willcox, Caroline Swales.

For Young Men and Young Women

There is nothing that will arouse the
re of a young man or woman so quick as

to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
mussy their neat appearance is Bpoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is
done at the Troy. Leave your orders at
Farnsworth's arber shop.

Altona Time Table.
O. C. T. Co's. Steamer Altona leaves

Portland for Salem and way landings
daily at 6:45 a. m. Leaves Oregon City
for Salem at 8 a. m. Returning to Tort-lan- d

about 3 p. m.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Enterprise office.


